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Sub: Deposition ofTCS on CRC repairs of tra nsforme rscra p.

During the course of Statutory Audit ol Annua Accounts for rhe
yeat 2077 1,8, aud lors po nted out that the Tax Collected at Source
(TCS) on CRC repa rs of transformer/scrap has been deposrted by rhc
Sr AO (CPC) at ihe time of payment, whereas it should be depos red

on due or receipt b;sis whichever is earrer. This may lead

to

deferment of Statutory Liability, where nterest liabrlrty may afise fo.
late deposit on of TCS.

As pef the provisions of section 2O6C ot the Income Tax
Act, 1961, every persan, beinq a seller shall, at the t!!\te o! debltjng
accaunLgf the bayet at at
9fthe_an!91!1! p?yiblg by l g
tbeliaeaLtecgtp! af 5t!c]Ln!r9qftit9!!L!Le saLd bllyeA cash ar hy
l!t?1ss!9 pLLahcque ar dlalt 9L4! any othe. nrcde, !/hicheve! ts
earller. collect fron the buyer of any qoods af the natute specifled, a
sum equalta the specified percentaqe, af such atnount as tnca,l,e Ldx
(TCS). Further, as per sub sectian (7), tf the petsatt re.ponstbtp fot
collectinq tax.loes Dat callect the ta\ at aftet coile.trlg tlle tdx letl. tt)
pay it as requied under thts sectiotl, he.h,1ll b. lt.blp to r.r/ <,r/t.i
tnterest at tlte tate ot one pet cenl pet n)onlh at p,1tt lhete.t in th.
alnoutlt of srch tax ftot11 th-o dat€: an which sd.h tet e.., .ollpt tilile t.
the date an which the tax v/as actually patd. A. p., tlk' abov..
pravtsions, nt case ot advance teceived an sale ol sctap. t/re IC5 hds
ta be deposited upto the 7' day af the next nanth, othet wise rttet est
nay be payable ta tax authotities an ts detecttoD.

In order !o avod deferment of Tcs [abrlrty and lrkey

Inter€st
guide
ines are ssued for colectjng and
habilty on the Nigam, fo lowing
(TCS):
deposi!ng ofTax Collected at Sourc€

l. value of scrap of cRc repair transformer s to be taken as

jornt inspection report/work order.
ACOS at the
2 fax involce shal be prepared bv the concerned
rorreoair'
rr-npo dervF-/ o'trar-orner rolrr
3. The informatron of TCS amount as mentioned in invoice is to
be sent to crce Accolnts officer for deposiilnq of TCS
determtr€d

In

4. TCS amount as inlimated bv Acos at point no 3 shal t'e
deposited by crrcle Accounts offrcer on schedule dales in tire
sLrcceed ng month of br ing
5 For proper accountinq of sale of scrap, GST, TCS etc,
Lo^lDlpl- d-tail\ of rav r\o''s a'e lo be seni by ACos lo
CIcl€ arror'lr- Oll .e- d'olqwrih Mo1t1l/ LOS _]0 a coov of
such detail s also to be seni to Sr. Accolnts officer (CPC) bv
5' of succeed ng month nvariablY.
6. At the tme of making payrnenl of transformer repair brll of
the frrms, Sr. Accolnts Off cer (CPC) shall ensure deduct on
of TCS on the bas s of Tax invo ces raLsed by the ACOS
7.

After rece pt of detars of Tax invoices, Circle Accounts
Oiflcer sh. I account for tax nvorces in the books of

It is, therefore, enjoined

LrPon all ACOS/Accounting

ensure the compliance as above

ur

unrt Incharge

th

(Y.S. Rathore)
chief Acco!nts otficer (FM-w&M)
the folowinq for inform.tron & n€c€ssary act onl
The Chref Acco!nts Orncer (
2 The Superintendin! Engineer (
), JPD,
3 The 5f Accounts Officey'Accouits officer (
The Assistant conto er of siores (
5 Th€ Assistant Accounts ofiicer (Taxahon),lPD, Jaipur'
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